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An Act authorizing the reinstatement of morris a. (JJku) 291
skold as a member of the fire department of the
city of cambridge.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. ]\Iorris A. Skold, a former member of the
fire department of the city of Cambridge who was suspended
therefrom on November ninth, nineteen hundred and
twent3'-five, may be reinstated in said department without
further examination.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance

during the current year by vote of the city council of said

city, subject to the provisions of its charter, but not other-

wise.

{This hill, returned by the governor to the house of rep-

resentatives, the branch in which it originated, with his objec-

tions thereto, was passed by the house of representatives,

June 6, 1932, and, in concwrence, by the senate, June 7,

1932, the objections of the governor notwithstanding, in the

manner prescribed by the constitution; and thereby has ^Hhe

force of a law".)
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Chap.292An Act relative to the withdrawal of shares in co-
operative BANKS AND TO THE BORROWING POWERS OF
SUCH CORPORATIONS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend Emergency

to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be preamble.

an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation
of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and seventy of the g.l. i7o, §i6,

General Laws is hereby amended by striking out section amended.

sixteen and inserting in place thereof the following :
—

Section 16. A shareholder, upon giving thirty days' withdrawal

written notice to the treasurer of his intention so to do, °o.o^fe7ative

may withdraw unmatured shares not pledged for real estate banks.

loans and, upon giving ninety days' written notice to the

treasurer of his intention so to do, may withdraw matured
or paid-up shares, but the treasurer may waive such a
notice, in his discretion, under such restrictions as may be
imposed by the board of directors. Such shareholder shall

be paid the balance remaining after deducting from the
amount then standing to the credit of the shares all fines,

any other charges legall}^ incurred, and such part of the
profits credited thereto, as the by-laws may prescribe.

All withdrawals shall be paid in order of the expiration

of the notices thereof. The directors may at any time order
that not more than one half of the then cash on hand and
in banks and one half of the funds received thereafter
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until such order is rescinded shall be applicable to the

demands of withdrawing shareholders, and such limitation

shall be effective until the rescission of such vote except as

otherwise provided in section twent}^ Dividends becoming
due on matured and paid-up shares while such an order

is effective shall be credited to the owners thereof and shall

not, except in the discretion of the directors, be paid until

said order is rescinded, notwithstanding the provisions

of section forty.

Section 2. Section nineteen of said chapter one hun-
dred and seventy, as amended by chapter two hundred
and eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-two,
is hereby further amended bj^ striking out all after the

word "eighteen" in the tenth line down to and including

the word "directors" in the thirteenth line, — so as to

read as follows: — Section 19. Whenever shares of a given

series reach the value of two hundred dollars, either by
the payment of dues, the addition of a regular dividend

or the addition of interest as hereinafter provided, they
shall be deemed matured and all payments of dues thereon
shall cease, and the owner of each unpledged share shall

be paid out of the funds of the corporation the matured
value thereof; or if he shall so elect, and at the option of

the directors, there may be entered on his pass book any
number of shares that have matured, not exceeding ten,

and such shares shall continue as matured shares in said

corporation, subject to be withdrawn or retired as provided
in sections sixteen and eighteen. For the purpose of

determining the maturity of shares between the dates of

adjustment of profits, there shall be added to the value

of the shares interest for all full months from the date of

the preceding adjustment to the date when the addition

thereof will mature the shares. The interest to be added
shall be at the same rate at which profits were distributed

at the last preceding adjustment; but before the payment
of matured shares all arrears and fines shall be deducted.
In the event of a dissolution and winding up of such corpo-

ration, by process of law or otherwise, any member hold-

ing matured or paid-up shares of such corporation shall

not thereby be entitled to any preference over any holder

of unmatured shares, and all shares, whether matured,
paid-up or unmatured, shall be held and treated as belong-

ing to one general class of liability.

Section 3. Said chapter one hundred and seventy
is hereby further amended by inserting after section twenty
the following new section: — Section 20A. Upon the

death of any shareholder, the value of the shares standing
in his name shall be paid to his legal representatives; pro-

vided, that if the value thereof does not exceed two hundred
dollars, and there has been no demand for payment thereof

by a duly appointed executor or administrator, payment
may be made, in the discretion of the president and treas-

urer of the corporation, after the expiration of thirty days
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from the death of such shareholder, to the husband, widow
or next of kin of such deceased, upon presentation of a copy
of the death certificate and the surrender of the pass book
or certificate evidencing the shares, and such payment shall

be a full discharge of all obligations of the corporation in

respect to such shares.

Section 4. Said chapter one hundred and seventy is

hereby further amended by inserting after section thirty-

six the following new section: — Section 36A. Such
corporation may, by a vote of at least three fifths of all

its directors and with the consent of the commissioner,

borrow money from any source to meet withdrawals or

to loan against the security of shares of the corporation,

and as security therefor may assign and pledge its real

estate notes and mortgages and any other securities.

No such corporation shall, without the approval of the

commissioner, make any loans except against the security

of its shares until all money borrowed by it under this

section has been repaid. Money so borrowed shall con-

stitute a debt which shall be satisfied, in case of the liqui-

dation of the affairs of the corporation, before any dis-

tribution of its assets to its shareholders.

Approved June 7, 1932.
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C/iap.293An Act relative to united states trust company
and bank of commerce & trust company.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend Emergency

to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be preamble.

an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation

of the pubhc convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. United States Trust Company, incorporated

by chapter one hundred and eighty-eight of the acts of

eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, as amended, may
continue to hold directly or indirectly the real estate now
used in whole or in part by it for the transaction of its

business, comprising the land and building at thirty to

forty Court street and the land and building formerly

held directly or indirectly by Bank of Commerce & Trust
Company, incorporated under general law, at nineteen

to twenty-one Milk street, both in the city of Boston;
provided, that any further investment in said properties

shall be made only with the approval of the commissioner
of banks.
Section 2. The action taken by United States Trust

Company for the purpose of adopting in whole or in part

the provisions of section eighteen of chapter one hundred
and seventy-two of the General Laws, as amended, is

hereby confirmed and validated as an adoption by it, as

of the thirteenth day of October, nineteen hundred and
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